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BACK TO NORMAL FOR DE MOLAY DAYINE WHITES

1 TULSA

ARE SLAIN

RACE BATTLE

RAIL RATE SLASH WILL

FOLLOW CUT IN WAGES

Mother-in-La- w Smooths
Road to Happiness for

Poorly Matched Couples
They Were Neighbors and .the Husbands Found They

Loved Each Other's Wives --The Wives Found Out the
Same Thins and Parent Hustles AH Four Into Divorce
Court.

Sixty-eig- ht Negroes Dead 100 Whites and 300 Blacks
Wounded Martial Law Declared in Whole County

Thousands of Black Prisoners Are Held.

Harding Personally Reviews Situation With Interstate
Commerce Commission Told Many Rates

Being Voluntarily Reduced.

RATE SLASH IS

NEXT R. R. MOVE

a pass to Anderson as soon as her rail-
roader husband could get it, and was
soon here in the seat of action.

The mother-in-la- w summoned the
four to a family conference. There
was no hair pulling, no angry words
or harsh threats. Everything was set-
tled in an orderly and systematic man-
ner, v- -

"'Babe,'- - she said, addressing her
daughter, "Do you love Bill?" Babe
nodded her head in assent.

"And Bill, do you love my daughter
so that you could take her as your
wife and treat her kindly?" the
master of the ceremony continued.

Bill told the world that he did.
Similar questions were put to Gor-

man and Glee. The answers were the
same.

' Rustled Them to Court.
She .hustled them to Judge Kit-

tinger to get the affa'r straightened
out. The court told them that they
would have to obtain divorces in a
legal manner before a swap could be
effected.

Mrs. Huffman, in the meantime,
has been taken back to Newcomers-tow-n

by her mother. Her divorce suit,
claiming abandonment, still pends.

Bill Muncey is toiling away In the
American steel wire plant and dream-
ing of Babe far away, and planning
for the day when he will be able to
make her his bride.

Governor Allen Sees Business
ReyiYal in Middle West.

Return Soon to Former Pros-
perous Conditions.

N. Y. PLANS FOR HARD WINTER

Big Crop Year Will Benefit
Eastern Cities.

Employer and Employe "Will

Talk Things Oyer.

Optimists and pessimists of big
business are more nearly agreed than
ever before. That is the analysis of
business conditions from down east as
brought to Topeka today by Governor
Allen.

"The optimists don't think things
will get any worse," Governor Allen
said in commenting on his survey of
New York's financial outlook, "and
the pessimists believe it will." But
there isn't much cheer and hope in
the view of the two extremes regard-
ing immediate prospects.

Ret urn to Normal Conditions.
Out in the midwest, tho, there is

possibility of early business revival
possibly a return to former prosper-
ous conditions. New York and the
eastern industrial centers, tho, are
planning for a winter when the soup
lines will be popular and well filled.
A big crop year in the agricultural
states so the down easterns ana
lyze conditions will mean a start
back to the good old days of prosper-
ity. In the meantime, tho, the gover-
nor believes there is a growing ten-
dency by employer and employe to sit
down and seriously and frankly talk
things over.

"There is more nearly an agreement
between the business optimist and pes-
simist than ever before," said Gov-
ernor Allen in a discussion with news-
paper men today regarding the busi-
ness outlook which he found in New
York. "The optimist doesn't believe
things will get any worse. The pessi-
mist believes they will. It is all a
question of whether we have hit bot
tom not whether we have started
back."

Bottom Has Been Reached.
The governor asserted that a gen

eral feeling existed that transporta-
tion and building costs must be defi
nitely established a universal feel
ing that bottom has been reached
before a return to prosperous business
conditions can be expected. There is
also the international banker who
looks to restoration of European cred-
its to insure purchase of American

That, In the bank-
er's mind, is the avenue which will
open the way to improved business
conditions.

The optimists including Judge
Gary and Charles M. Schwab," said
Governor Allen, "are leaders in the
thought that there must be reduceu
transportation and building costs to
restore normal conditions. An active
building program such as would
bring the country up to present build
ing and housing demands would pro-
vide labor for armies of idle men and
would give a feeling of optimism to
the present situation. That also In-

volves transportation costs.
Conditions Will Improve.

"There is a very decided feeling that
out in the middle west conditions will
improve during the summer months
with the harvesting of good crops.
Building trades people believe there
will be Improvement in their lines
when prices reach a point to insure
revival of building activities."

The eovernor admitted that there
were comments regarding soup lines
for the industrial cities 6f the east un-
less conditions improved before winter.

In an effort to determine relative
conditions, Governor Allen today
directed a survey of living costs in
Wichita, his home town. The survey
will be made by staff reporters of his
Wichita Daily Beacon. His paper will
publish comparative figures regarding
former and present costs of clothing,
food stuffs and other essentials.

WHEAT GOES UP HIGHER

July Delivery Takes Rise of Nine
Cents on Chicago Market.

Chicago, June 1. New soaring of
prices in the wheat market took place
today, the .July delivery rising 9 ents
to 137 a bushel shortly after mid-
day.

Bullish crop reports, together with
European buying appeared to be
largely responsible. The price was
the highest of the season for July.

According to a leading crop expert,
the probable yield of the domestic
winter crop is 29,000,000 bushels less
than what had been indicated a
month ago. Moreover, selling pressure
today was unusually light.

WealM
FORECAST FOR KANSAS.

Partly eloudr nlht and Thursday.
Not much ehang-- In temperature.

MORE HOT WEATHER DUE

Partly Cloudy With Not Much Change-I-

Temperature.
TODAY'S TEMPERATURES:

7 o'clock 69)11 o'clock. .....84
8 o'clock 73112 o'clock 86
9 o'clock 77 1 o'clock 87

10 o'clock 82 2 o'clock 88

The weather man has not yet de-
cided to turn off the heat. Topeka
temperature this afternoon will crowd
the record for this date 90 degrees in
1916. Tonight the thermometer will
drop to about 65 degrees, and 90 de-
grees is again the forecast for Thurs-
day afternoon.

There were scattered thundershow-er- s

thru the state Tuesday, and there
is a chance that they will occur again
today. It is doubtful whether Topeka
will get any.

The precipitation reported for Tues
day was as follows: Oswego. 1 inch
PhilHpsburg. ,92 inch: Macksville. .44

(Continued on Page Two.)

Fire Hundred Persons Will
Tisit Topeka Saturday.

Officials From Many Masonic
! Orders Will Attend.

200 BOYS WILL TAKE PART

Special Train Will Arriye at
10:45 d'Clock.

Round Table Chapter of De
Molay To Be Formed.

Approximately 600 persons, men.
women and boys, will arrive in Topeka
on a special train Saturday morning
at 10:45 o'clock to attend the Instal-
lation of the Round Table chapter of
the "order of De Molay here.

Notice was received this morning
by James B. Doncyson, secretary of
the Scottish Rite orders in Topeka,
which are sponsoring the organization.
that officials of the grand council of
the order, the Caswell Scottish Rite
band of forty pieces; the Mother
Chapter of De Moliy band of sixty
pieces; the Mother Chapter patrol of
thirty-si- x members; thirty or forty
women; at least 100 fathers and broth
ers, and 200 members of the boys' or-
der will come to Topeka from Kansas
City for the event. The special train,
which will come over the Santa Fe,
will gather Masons and members of
De Molay at Lawrence and other
towns between Topeka and Kansas
City.

'Many Officials Will Be Here,
Among the officials of the order

who will come for the installation are:
Fred O. Wood, grand senior council-
lor; Raymond Havens, grand junior
councillor; Percy A. Budd, grand
treasurer; Frank S. Land, grand scribe
and founder of the order; Ellis R.
Jones, grand senior deacon; Frank I.
Buckingham, grand junior deacon;
Frank A. Marshall, grand senior
steward; William P. Osgood, Arthur S.
Metsger and Alex McDonald, grand
preceptors; Louis Lower, grand sen-
tinel; D. Clarke Kelley, member of
the grand council for the state of
Kansas, and probably Samuel P. Coch-
ran of Dallas, Tex., member of the
grand council for the state of Texas,
and Trevanon L. Hugo of Duluth,
Minn., member of the grand council
for the state of Minnesota.

Kxpect Many Women Guests.
A committee of women has been ap-

pointed to meet the women guests and
entertain them during their visit to
Topeka. Theater parties, luncheons,
and a motor ride about the city are
some- of the features planned fdr thara.

Automobiles will meet the visitors
when their train Arrives at Topeka.
Luncheon will be served for the mem-
bers of De Molay and the visitors, at
the Masonic Temple at noon. At 1:00
o'clock the parade will leave the Ma-
sonic temple, moving north on Jack
son street to Fifth street; east on Fifth
street to Kansas avenue; south on
Kansas avenue to Tenth avenue;
countermarching north on Kansas
avenue to Eighth avenue; east on
Eighth avenue ito Quincy street, and
north on Quincy street to the city audi-
torium.

The friends and families of charter
members of the De Molay chapter are
being urged to report with their cars,
for the parade. The two bands with
the American Legion drum and bugle

iContiDued od Page Four.)

UNDER BAR SINISTER

Kansas Men Listed by the War De-

partment as Deserters and for
Whoso Capture a Reward of $50

Is Offered.

The men whose names appear below
and who were under the Jurisdiction of
the local board named, were according
to the public draft recorda, . classified
and reported by the draft authorities
as deserters from the military service
of the United States. Actual expenses
not to exceed $50, to include reimburse-
ment for the amount actaally expended,
but not to include allowance for serv-vice- a.

will be paid to any civil officer
or other citizen for the apprehension
and delivery to military control of any
one of them. If any one of them ia
apprehended, he should be delivered at,
and reimbursement for the actual ex-
penses incurred by the arresting officer
should be claimed at, the nearest Army
post, camp, or station.

The law (106th article of War) pro-
vides that: 'It shall be lawful for any
civil officer hnving authority under the
lawa of the United States, or of any
State, Territory. District or possessions
of the United States, to arrest offend-
ers, summarily to arreat a deserter
from the military service of the United '

States and deliver him into the custody
of the military authorities of the
United States."

Local Board for County of Bourbon.
Order

No. Name and residence at time of
registration.

275 Clyde T. Clark, B. B. 2, Savonburg,

15S8 Hlllard (Hiallard)) HU1, Tell. Okla.
MSA Lorn Kimble, 207 N. Barbee, Ft

Scott. Kan.
139 Henry Clay Mulford. Mapleton, Kan.
632 Forrest Lorenre (Forest Lorenaa)

Patterson, 702 Short, Ft. Scott,
Kan.

289 James Bay (Boy) Smith, Garland,
, Kan.

531 Edward Williams. 1710 E. Pine, Ft
Scott, Kan.

673 James Williamson, 2702 Short, (702
Short) Ft. Scott.

Loral Board for County ef Miami.
406 George Arnold, 318 E. First, Topeka.

Kan.
108 John Bradley, Paola, Kan.

William Brooks. Paola, Kan., (Box
137, Shelby. Mont.)

983 Benjamin Douglas, StHlwell, Kan.
842 Albert William Martin, Osawatomie,- Kan.

133a Jose Monty, Osawatomie, Kan.
.3xR Floyd Piper. Paola. Kan.

12M Atlanc Ranyel, Boex-rua- Kan.
1428 Tiboursio Ranzel, Bucyrus. Kan.

404 Cioardo Rleuraa. Osawatomie. Kan.
144 Joe Sullivan, Paola, Kan.
642 Glenn (Gleen) Wilson, Osawatomie,

Kan.
Local Board for County of Morloau

8--1 Abraham (Abram) A. Greening.
Hlllflhoro. Kan.

71 I. C. MaMlllan, Marlon. Kan. (James
Benton, McMllIln) (J. B. McMlllen.)

708 Andrew Schmidt. . (Andrew H.
Schmidt), Durham, Kan.

Local Board for County of Chaae.
191 James K. Wrignv Clements, Kan.

Anderson, Ind., June 1. Other
men's wives, as well as distant pas-
tures, appear the most attractive.

Take the case of Gorman Huffman,
his wife "Babe;" Bill Muncey and his
wife. Glee, whose respective divorce
suits are now pending in the court

William A. Kittinger here.
Bill and Babe want to get married!

and Glee and Gorman are inclined
matrimonially to each other.

Worked Double Shift.
The Huffmans and Munceys were

next door neighbors. Huffmans lived
at 1723 Madison street and the Mun-
ceys at 17 25. Altho Huffman and.
Muncey work at the same place, they
worked different shifts.

Bill went on when Gorman came
home and Bill was coming home as
Gorman was going to work. Jts the
two families were close friends, Mun-
cey naturally saw a good deal of Babe,
while Gorman wasn't around and Gor-
man saw a good deal of Glee when
Bill wasn't nearby.

The affair came to a head when
Mrs. Huffman wrote home to her
mother at Newcomerstown, Ohio, re-
cently, and hinted at the trend.

Mother Lost No Time.
Mrs. Huffman's mother lost no time.

She was apparently one of the master-
ful type who jumps into the middle of
a situation and stays there. She got

DROWNS IN POND

Raymond Sowell, 10, of Esk--

ridge, Waded Beyond Depth.
i

Topeka's Pulmotor Fails Again
In Emergency.

Topeka's pulmotor failed again to-

day.
Raymond Sowell, the 10 -- year-old

son of Charles Sowell of Eskridge, was
drowned shortly after noon today
while swimming in a pond with two
other small boys He waded out be-

yond his depth and sank to the bot-
tom, it was said. The pond is near the
town of Eskridge, - , -

When the boy's body was discovered
Doctor" Walker bf Eskridge called" the
Topeka police on the long distance
telephone and asked that the pulmotor
be sent at once in the quickest manner
possible.

The police called E. J. Longren of
the Longren Aircraft corporation, in
Oakland, and arranged to have the
pulmotor taken to Eskridge by air-
plane. It was the plan to take the
pulmotor to the landing field in a mo-
tor car.

Within a few minutes Longren an-
nounced that hfs machine was out and
ready to fly. iut upon arriving at the
city hall the police discovered that the
pulmotor was out of order. The lung-moto- r,

which was purchased after it
was discovered that the pulmotor was
a "fluke," was also out of working or-
der.

Within a few minutes, however, an-
other call came from Eskridge stating
that a pulmotor had been procured
from Alma. It was brought over to
Eskridge by automobile. It was too
late to save the Sowell boy's life, how;
ever.

CRUSE IS FOUND GUILTY

Wichita Man Was Charged WHJi
- Choking His Wife to Death.

Wichita, Kan., June 1. George
Cruse is guilty of murder in the sec-
ond degree, according to a verdict
reached by the jury last night and
announced this morning. Cruse was
charged with choking his wife to death
on the night of February 6 last.

Cruse was given until 2 o'clock this
afternoon to furnish a bond of $10,000
pending his filing a motion for new
trial.

It is not probable that Cruse will
be 'tried on the charge of attempting
to bribe a witne-js- , now pending;
against him In Topeka, according to
officers. The case probably will not
be dismissed however, at least until

fter the ruling of the supreme court
on the Wichita trial.

The local charge against Cruse
grew out of the mysterious death of
Miss Kathleen Foley. 1278 Lane street,
the night of February 17. It was de-
clared that shortly prior to her death
Cruse had approached her, urging her
and her mother to flee from the state
so she would not have to testify at his
Wichita hearing. Such testimony
would mean "ninety-nin- e years in the
pen for me," Cruse is alleged to have
told her. Cruise had been keeping
company with her for some time.

At the coroner's Inquest two checks,
said to have been given to Miss Foley
by Cruse to defray her expenses in
leaving the state, were introduced in
evidence. The coroner's Jury found
that Miss Foley came to her death by
an unknown hand.

T. R. C. INSISTSON WAGE GUT

Asks Industrial Court to Set Aside
Restraining Order.

The Topeka Railway company to-
day asked the court of industrial re-
lations to set aside an order restrain-
ing, a proposed wage cut for employes.
The order, which was to have become
effective today, was recently posted in
the company's offices.

A wage increase was allowed street
railway company employes in August
of last year. The wage boost was ef-
fective for a period of six months.
Thomas F. Do ran, as attorney for the
street railway company, filed an
answer today in which he asserted
that the company had observed the

i original order and that the court was
uijivaji.j' uiu w unciiniLiiuuL plans to lower wage scajes.

TEN BLOCKS OF

CITY IS AFLAME

Casualty List Growing Hourly
"Whites Hare Control.

"Little Africa" Set Aflame by

Enraged Mob.

ASSAULT CASE WAS CAUSE

egro Resisted Arrest Shot and
Blacks Gathered.

"Whites Stormed Stores for Arms
and Ammunition.

RATIONAL GUARD IS CALLED

Three Companies of Troops
Rushed to the Scene.

Thousands of Kegrocs Are Flee-

ing From City.

Tulsa, June 1. Nine white men are
known to have been killed in the race
clash that broke out here last night
and raged until noon today, with Chief
of Police Gustafson estimating the ne-

gro dead at sixty-eigh- t.

In addition scores of whites and ne-

groes have been wounded and prac-
tically the entire negro quarter is a
mass of ruins, the result of fire. The
loss is expected to reach thousands of
dollars.

Major Charles W. Daley of the po-

lice force this afternoon estimated the
number of dead from the race clash
here at 17 5. He gave It as his opinion
that a number of negroes had burned
to death when theirbomes were swept
by fire.

The situation has quieted and no
further fighting has been reported
since 10 a. m.

Seven distinct engagements marked
the progress of the race war frem its
outbreak at 1.0 o'clock last night un-

til 12 o'clock today. The first shot
was fired at 10 o'clock Tuesday night.

Martial law was declared In ef-

fect in this city and Tulsa county
about noon today by State Adju-
tant General C. F. Barrett follow-
ing receipt of orders from Gov. J. B.
A. Robertson directing that the mili-
tia take over the situation arising
from a race clash that broke out last
night and continued thruout the night
and early today.

All persons not deputized as special
officers are ordered t disarm in a
proclamation issued shortly before
noon by Mayor T. D. Evans. Persons
carrying guns will be arrested under
the mayor's orders.

Detachments of guardsmen were
scattered thruout the city, prepared to
meet all emergencies, with machine
'guns ready for action. Guards sur
rounded the armory while others as
sisted in rounding up the negroes and
segregating them in the jail, conven-
tion hall, baseball park and other
places which had been turned Into
prison camps.

At 11 a. m. police reports and check
of hospitals show thirty-tw- o wounded
in three hospitals, many other whites
wounded in their own homes. Two
hundred blacks are believed by au-
thorities to have been wounded.

Hundreds Negro Homes Burned.
The entire negro section is still in

flames, hundreds of negro houses al-
ready a charred mass. The flames
have eaten their way to the edge of
the white belt, which threatens to de-
stroy hundreds of white homes on the
north side.

Firo Department Helpless.
The fire department was practically

helpless. Residents of the north side
were moving their household goods,

' most of them giving up hope of saving
their homes.

Three hundred and fifty national
puardmen under command of Adju-
tant General Barrett arrived at 9:05
a. m. from Oklahoma City. A sec-
ond troop train was due from the
capital at 11 a. m. Companies A and
K of Tulsa have been on duty since
midnight. Two companies from Mus-
kogee and one from Wagner have
been orded to entrain immediately for
Tulsa, It was announced by officials.

At 10 a. m. a continuous stream of
captured and surrendered negroes,
men, women and children holding up
white handkerchiefs were marched
from the black belt and automobile
load after load of them taken to Con-
vention hall where approximately 00

are now under guard; to ty

baseball park where It is esti-
mated over 5,000 are under guard, men
being held on the ball field while
"omen and children are held In the
grand stand; Sequoyah school Is also
oe.ng filted with them.

Will Judge Negroes Held.
A military commission composed of

seven city officials and business men,
to pass upon the status of 6,000 ne-
groes held under guard in Improvised

TAKES ONLY PART

OF JULY 1 920 HIKE

Salary Slash Announced From
10 to 12 Per Cent.

Union Chiefs Call Session to
Discuss Decision.

MAINTENANCE MEN HEAVIEST

Are Reduced Eight and Half
Cents Per Hour.

Cost of Living Decrease Is
Given as Reason.

Chicago, June 1. Approximately
two-thir- of the wage increase grant-
ed railroad employes last July by the
railroad labor board was ordered de
ducted beginning July 1, in the board's
decision announced today.

Frpm the increase last year of $600,-00- 0,

obo a year in salaries of railroad
labor, nearly $400,000,000 will be cut.
it is estimated, by the reductions. In
the case of general class bf mainte-
nance of way laborers, the entire In
crease of 8 cents an hour was with-
drawn, while in others of the classes
having the larger number of employes
the cuts ranged from IS to 8, and 10
to 6 cents an hour as compared with
the award of last July.

Will AIfcot All Roads.
Altho the wage cuts are to apply

only on the 104 roads, which had
filed petitions for the decreases, theboard's announcement said that appli
cation oi otner roads would cause
the same reductions to be placed in
effect on--. those lines.

decreases, it is estimated, even-tually will affect two million men.
The general average decrease is placedat 12 per cent, as compared with anaverage or zi per cent increase grant-
ed last July.

Union leaders withheld comment on
the board's decision, but it had beenfreely stated at sessions of the rail-way employes' leaders here during
the board's hearings on the decreases
that cuts of 10 to 12 per cent wouldmeet little opposition.

Unions Call Meeting.
Leaders of the four big railroad

brotherhoods have called a meeting
here for July 1, when the wage de-
creases are effective, to discuss theaward.

In a supplemental memorandum,
the board points out thaftfuring gov-
ernment control the wages of railway
employes were increased from anaverage of $78 a month, in December,
1917, to $116 in January. 1920, and
to $141 by the increase of last July.
About 10 per cent of the railway em-
ployes, chiefly those unskilled, the
board said, had received Increases ap-
proximately' 100 per cent. The aver-
age increase with the July, 1920,
award, over the pay prior to federal
control, was 81 per cent. i

The board estimates the present cut
would mean "an average monthly
salary of about $125 for all employes,
but such an average means, of course,
that while some workers would earn
a sum considerably in excess of this,many thousands 'would fall far short
of that figure."

R. R. Chief Disappointed.
Railroad executives here today de-

clared they were disappointed in the
decision of the railroad labor board
cutting the wages of all clases of rail-
road employes 12 per cent, slashing
$400,000,000 from railroad payrolls
annually.

"We had hoped that the decision
would wipe out in its entirety the

6UO,ooo,ooo increase or last year,"
said President H. E. Byram of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. "We
will have to find out how much this
decrease will reduce our operating
costs before attempting to predict any-
thing about rate decreases to follow
this wage cut. This Is a step In theright direction, however, and will help
business and unemployment on rail-
roads."

Affects 2,000.000.
The decision of the board affects

(Continued on Pase Two.)

DRIVE STRAIGHT ON AVENUE

City May Prohibit Turning to Left,
Fifth to Xinth Streets.

A straight-wa- y drive on Kansas
avenue from Ninth street to Fifth
street, allowing no turning to the
left, may be established soon by city
ordinance. Such a drive was sug-
gested today by Mayor Corwine as a
means of relieving congested traffic
at Sixth avenue. Seventh street and
Eighth avenue intersections with
Kansas avenue.

"Every city of anr size has such a
traffic regulation for several blocks
on its main thorofare," Mayor Cor-
wine said. "Something must be done
to better the traffic situation on Kan
sas avenue.

Vehicles would be allowed to turn
to the right when driving on the
Avenue under such an ordinance, but
no turning to the left, or no crossing
of Kansas avenue from Ninth to Fifth
streets would be allowed unless the
crossing-- is made straight from a side
street. All crossing of the Avenue to
the left would have to be done at
Ninth street or above or at Fifth
street or below. '

The city commission Is understood
to be in favor of such a regulation,
and it may be presented in ordinance
form at an early meeting.

THE CASUALTY LIST

The White Dead.
Carl D. Lopeisch, 28, Randall, Kp.n.,

shot thru breast.
Homer Cline, 17, Tulsa, previously

reported as Olson of Sapulpa.
Cleo Shumate, 24, Tulsa; mother,

Mrs. William Ingerstroll, Neodesha,
Kan.

Emmett Bukley, 35, Leroy, N. T.
Man previously identified as F. M.

Baker, Haviland, Kan., believed to be
Norman Gillard, Tulsa, by discovery of
identification card.

Man about 30, believed to bear the
name of James, but not posi
tively identified.

Unidentified man about 28, light
brown hair and eyes, five feet ten
inches in height.

Unidentified man, about 25, six feet
in height, and weighing about 165
pounds. Wore tan belt with silver
clasp bearing initial W. - I

Unidentified man, about 40, five feet
ten inches in height.

The Wounded.
A of the injured revealed

the following at the various hospitals:
Earl Hileman, shot thru thigh, not

serious. They are Tulsans unless
otherwise Indicated.

G. B. Steck, Sapulpa, shot In back,
serious.

J. E. Wissinger, shot in knee.
F. .G. Joiner, shot in leg, not serious.
Ross G. Owens, shot with. bird shot,

several wounds, but not serious.
E. r. Hartshorne. shot in thigh.
Edward Austin, shot In toe, not

serious.
George Slinkhard, West Tulsa, frac-

tured rib.
Robert Elmer, West Tulsa.
A. N. Dow. shot in upper thigh and

compound fracture of arm, serious.
C. N. Thomas, shot in leg, not seri-

ous.
E. R. Hileman, compound fracture

of thigh, serious.
Garland Crouch, shot In upper ab-

domen and right arm, thought serious.
A. T. Cterling, minor injuries.
Robert Palmore, West Tulsa, shot

in left shoulder, not serious.
E. Belchner, shot In hand and leg,

not serious.
Lee Fisher, shot in left leg and

thiiclV- - thought serious.
G. I. Prunkart, Frisco, conductor,

shot with bird shot In shoulder, chin
and forehead.

George Switzgood, not serious.'
K. G. Logsdon, shot in arm, not seri-

ous.
Sergt. W. R. Hastings, not serious.
H. L. Curry, shot thru neck, seri-

ous.
E. F. Vicker, shot In arm.
V. W. Gamble, thought serious.
Jess Collins, serious.
R. N. Seltzer, shot in leg, not seri-

ous.
Otto Sherry, face powder burned.
R. C. Bankson, Jenks, Okla., tool

dresser, shot thru right wrist, bullet
traveling thru abdomen into the left
arm.

More than fifty patients left hos-
pitals following treatment withoutgiving their names.

prison camps, was formed by Mayor
T .D. Evans and Chief Gustafson, with
the approval of General Barrett.

The commission is composed of the
following: C. S. Younkman and H.
F. Newblock, city commissioners;
Judge Albert J. Hunt, C. S. Avery,
Grant McCullough, E. E. White and
Major A. J. Niles.

Every negro has been searched forweapons and ammunition and in the
event any ammunition or firearms are
found on them, charges are filed
against them and held under guard or
in the jails.

All sorts of guns and ammunition
were found on the negroes. One box
two feet square by two feet high
piled full of knives alone.

All pawn shops and hardware stores
have been closed by the military forces.
windows of all the pawnshops ana
hardware stores having been broken
in are now boarded up and signs on
them reading "no guns or ammunition
in here."

10,000 Under Guard.
There are more than 10,000 negroes

here, according to the last census, and
practically the whole of them are un-
der guard. The ground outside the
ball park was literally covered with
bed clothing, suit cases and all kinds
of the negroes' household goods which
were brought with them from their
burned homes.

Authorities estimate that not less
than 1,500 armed negroes and 1,000
whites citizens, police and two com-
panies of the local National Guard,
participated in the battle which lasted
from early last night until about 10
a. m. The guardsmen from Oklahoma
City arrived after the battle was prac-
tically over.

Dick Rowland, the negro who was
alleged to have attacked the

white elevator girl In the Drexel
building Monday was still in custody
of officials, but It was thought thenegro had been taken to some other
point for safekeeping,

(Continued on Page Two.)

NO SANTA FE TRAINS TO TULSA

Orders Issued to Hold Them at Col- -,

linsvillc, Okla.
Santa Fe trains were not permitted

to enter Tulsa, Okla., this morning
on account of the race rioting in thatcity, which had made the operation of
trains thru there Derilous.

The general officers at Topeka were
Informed this morning that the Frisco
station at Tulsa had been riddled by
bullets, and the police department of
the city assured the headquarters of
the road here that it would be unsafe
to attempt to run trains 203 and 209
into Tulsa, which Is their terminus.

Accordingly, orders were issued for
trains Nos. 202 and 209 to be held at
Collinsville, the fourth station north
of Tulsa, to await the arrival of statetroops and the restoration of order inthe city.

Administration at Washington
Loses No Time. 1

I. C. C. to Make Wage Cat
Basis for Seduction.

ROADS ACTING VOLUNTARILY

Complete Transportation Policy
To Be Announced.

President Fays Personal Call at
Chairman Clark's Office.

I
v

Washington, June 1. Revision of
many freight rates is In process.
President Harding was Informed to-
day during a conference with mem
bers cf the Interstate commerce com-- ,

mission.
The, conference led to the belief;

that a statement announcing that rat
cuts would follow the wage reduction
would soon be forthcoming- - from the.
White House. .

Tho visit to Clark's office was
Harding's first action of the day. Im
mediately after Harding went intoPlorl'o nffk. a -- .11 f.a corps of the commission's experts,
who went into conference with thepresident and the chairman of the
federal rate making body.

Wage Cuts the Basis, ,

Wage cuts ordered by the railroad
labor board can be mad the basis for
rate readjustments, according to the
view expressed by Kovernment offi-
cials.

One cabinet member who has made
a study of the transportation problem,
has laid this opinion) before President
Harding who indicated that h sup- -

The first move for lower freight
rates must come thru the Interstate
commerce commission. Either the rail-
road executives must make applica
tion for a decrease or the commission
can move on its own initiative.

Complete Announcement Soon.
The president was at the Interstate

commerce commission for about a half
hour, meeting Clark and other mem-
bers of the commission who were at
their office. He walked back to the
White House smiling and nodding to
government clerks who were coming
to work. The president seemed satis
fled with his conference.

The visit w.ia taken as a forerunner
of an announcement of the complete
plan of the administration for ret
habituation of the nation's transports.
tion system.

Harding: Lost No Time.
The president's Dersonal call at the

office of Chairman Clark was made
Immmediately after announcement of
the rail wage reduction by the railroad
labor board.

It was learned authoritatively that
the commissioners reviewed with him
what they are doing to adjust rates
which Harding believes must precede
a return to prosperity.

The president expressed Interest in
what was being done to modify rates
on fruit, which Pacific coast interests
say are so high that fruit cannot bo
shipped to the eastern markets. Ha
was assured that this phase of tho
rate problem is now informally before)
the commission.

Many Voluntary Cuts.
The commission officials are under

stood to have told him that they were)
making considerable progress on s
plan for obtaining voluntary reduc- -
tions In some rates thru concerted ao--
tion by the carriers.

It was said this movement and the
general work of Ironing out inequal
ities had gone much farther than in-

formation hitherto given to the publla
had indicated. Details as to this, how-
ever, were not made public.

WAGE CUTS ORDERED

Chieaaro. June 1. Following are the
reductions ordered on some of tho
principal classes of railroad employes:
Classification

Inc. May 1, 20, Dec July 1 21 1

Clerks
13c an hour, 6c an hour.

Maintenance of wsy laborers8c an hour, 8e so boor.
Track foremen i

15c an hour, 10c aa hour.
Signal department

13c an hour, 8c an hour.
Shop craft

13c aa bour, 8e an hour.
eiexrapnerH

10c an hour, 6c an hoar
Pasaenger englneera and firemen

80c a day, 6c an boor.
Freight engineers and firemen

$1.04 a day, 8c an hoar.
Yard engineers and firemen

18c an bour, 8c an bour.
Passenger conductora and brakemen

$30 a month, 7Uc an bour.
Freight conductors and brakemen

si a day. 8c an hour.
Tard conductors and brakemen

lftc an bour. nc an bour.
Stationary englneera, firemen and ollers--4

13c an bour, 8c aa hour.
HoaUers, outside '

$1 44 a day, 8c aa bour.
Hostlers, Inside

$1.44 a day, 8c aa soar.
Tho Increases granted to take effect May

L 1920, were eatlmated aa follows, accord-
ing to the proportions granted tho chief
clasaea benefited by the increase:

Clerks and freight handlers, 123,000,000
'a year. '

Maintenance of way employes, $100,000,000
a year.

Train serrtce employes, $157,000,000
yenr. '

' Shopmen, $139,000,000 a year.

MAY CHANGE RULE

Santa Fe Shop Crafts to Confer
With Officials.

Conference Will Be Held Here
Ifest Monday.

T. A. Gregg, assistant to the operat
ing vice president of the Santa Fe rail-
way, has invited representatives of the
shop crafts to meet him and other of-
ficers of the company in Topeka, Mon-
day, June 6, to confer with reference
to proposed changes in rules.

The rules under which shon em-
ployes are working were made by theunions and the labor division of theUnited .States labor board, and are
included --in the much-discuss- na
tional agreement. The railroads haveobjected to a good many or the ruleson the ground that they required pay
ment or larg.ums of money forwhich little or no service is rendered.
The unions are not willing to admit
tne contention or the railroad officers,
and the purpose of the meeting Mon--
uay is to taiK over the differences.It i3 not likely that the meetingMonday will afford sufficient time for
discussion. It is more likely that therewill be a series of meetings lasting all
week.

The rules laid down in the nationalagreement can be abrogated wheneverthe company officers and the menagree on new rules to take their placer
If they cannot agree, the case goes to
the United States labor board. -

John Purcell, in charge of mechan-
ical matters, has been' in Topeka
several days getting ready for the con-
ference. Representatives of the shop
crafts also are here preparing datafor use when they meet the company's
officers. Both sides regard whatever
differences they have as a family af-
fair and are not giving out any state-
ments.

FAVOR CITY HOSPITAL

C. of C. Forum D'scusses Project at
Luncheon Today. .

That Topeka should have a new
hospital, primarily for "the isolation
of contagious diseases,' and for theprotection of the public health gen-
erally, was the verdict of a number
of speakers at the first meeting of thepermanent forum today at noon at theChamber of Commerce. Approxi-
mately three hundred members were
present, and E. L. Copeland presided.

Mrs. C. B. Thomas and Dr. Earle
G. Brown took the lead in the dis-
cussion, and expressed their beliefs
that a hospital should be erected, ade-quate to the needs of the city. At
12:45 o'clock the meeting was thrownopen for a general discussion and
Robert D. McGiffert, city commis-
sioner; Dr. C. H. Lerrigo, state board
of health; Dr. C. W. Schwartz, Dr.t. a. Alexander, A. E. Van Petten,
Robert Stone, C. L. Mitchell; Frank
Curry, and W. A. Biby talked on theproposition. .

"This is a meeting of the entiremembership of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to hear proposed improve-
ments, and to discuss their merits,"
said E. L. Copeland, chairman of the
forum, today. "We aren't here to
take any action. If we decide to doanything, the matter will be referredto the board of directors, and the
action from then on will be theirs."

The next meeting of the forum will
be held in about two weeks.

TODAY IN CONGRESS

In the House.
Judiciary committee considers text

of Volstead supplemental prohibition
bill.

Census committee frames congres-
sional reapportionment bill.

Banking and currency committee
considers bill to abolish office of
comptroller of the currency.

Ways and means committee. Re-
publicans, continue work on perma-
nent tariff bilL

In the Senate.
Continues debate on navy bill.
Interstate commerce committee

continues railroad hearings. 'Postofflce committee continueshearings on good roads.
Agricultural committee continues

hearings on Capper grain exchange
regulation bill.

Foreign relations committee con-
siders nomination of Jacob G. Schur-ma-n

to be minister to China.

misty.willey
Rectangle
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The governor directed Adj. Gen. C. F.nine icii on adc 1.56 :' No. No. 1 red, $1.54
1.55; No. 2, $1.52 1.54

CORN Market lc higher. No, 2 mixed.TWO MEN KILLED It's going to be a bigRED REIGN NEXT

Poles Threaten Terror Regime
to Repulse Germans.

canners and cutter cows, largely t2.753.7S;
bulls largely $4.5055.75; calves, 25c higher;
bulk vealers, $8.0USis.50.

HOGS lieceipts 17,000. . Market slow,
steady to 10c higher, mostly steady; lights
and mediums well sold, top $8.20 eariv;
buHc of sales, $7.808.10; pigs, strong to 10c
higher: bulk desirable. $8.008.10.

SHEEP Receipts 14.000. Market active,
mostly steady, few aatlve springs, 25e
higher; shorn lambs, top, $12.00; Cali-
fornia springs, $13.15- - bulk native springs,
$12 00012.25: one load S12.T5: ewe top, ear-
ly, $4.25; bulk fat ewes, .

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Kansas City, June 1. CATTLE Re-

ceipts 7,300. Beef steers, steady to weak;

UNCOVER BOOZE CONSPIRACY

Poetofflce Inspectors' Arrest Two
,v Postal Officials Involved. .

New York, June i. A conspiracy,
aided by a clerk in the general post-olfic- e,

to secure withdrawal of liquors
In the bands of distillers and whole-sa- l

dealers in several states thru
fictitious permits, was disclosed today
when postoffice Inspectors arrested
two men giving their names as
Thomas Malone, alias Harry Brown,
and John- Bonofore, alias George
Burns. They were held in bail of
110,000 and $26,000, respectively.

Assistant United States District At-
torney David V. Cahill said the
method was to forward fictitious with-
drawal permits, supposedly signed by
former Prohibition Director Charles
H. O'Connor to distillers and whole-
salers in various parts of the country.
When registered letters requesting
verification of the permits were sent
to Mr. O'Connor by the dealers, it is
alleged, Malone and Bonofore, with
the assistance of the postal clerk,
would secure them as they passed
thru the general postoffice and send
answers in the name ef Mr. O'Connor
vouching for their legality.

HEAVY LOSSES ON GRAIN

Kansas Farmers Bard Hit by Slump In
- Price of Wheat. " - " '

Losses to Kansas farmers on grain
in their possession has totalled

according to figures com-
piled- on the basis of recent reports
by J. C. Mohler, secretary of tho
state board of agriculture.

The Mohler reports recently showed
25,850,000 bushels of wheat in the
Kansas farm bins.' The report also
listed 63,352,000 bushels of corn un-
sold, while 23,929,00 bushels of oats
had not gone to the market.

It 1st estimated that loss to farmers
thru slump of the, wheat market has
meant a, decrease, of $1 a bushel in
the a.lue' of the wheat. Corn has
shrunk fifty cents a bushel in value
and'oats 93 .cents a bushel. Loss
on wheat and corn is estimated at
$65,526,000. while loss on oats is be-
lieved to have added an additional
$ia,ooo,ooo. -

MUST GET NEW INDICTMENT

Orthweln Jury Dismissed When Found
Charge Only Manslaughter.

Chicago, May' 31. Discovery that
Mrs. Cora C. Orthweln had been in-

dicted for manslaughter instead of
murder eaused the postponement of
the case late today.

Four jurors had been tentatively ac-
cepted by the state when Assistant
.Prosecutor Heth called the court's at-

tention to the faulty indictment.
Jndge Wilson ordered the venire of
fifty dismissed.

The defendant will be indicted for
the murder of Herbert Zeigler, slain
Goodyear Tire & Bubber company ex-
ecutive, tomorrow and the case will be
resumed Thursday.

BUH.DERS HOLD CONFERENCE.

K. C. Arbitration Board May Set New
Wage and Price List.

L1IWC Ciil h ounnt
Shop Employes Say Laf-Of- f 3Vot

"' Due to Business.

harge Santa Fe Management
I "Wants to Bluff Them. "

PART OF WAGE CUT PLAN
ii t

Statement Made by Federation
i Board Here.

General Chairmen of Organiza- -

tlon In Session Today.

J The belief, generally expressed
among Santa Fe shopmen in Topeka,
that the wholesale reduction In forces
At the shops is due, not to business
depression, but to the desire of the

mnagement to "give the men a
care" on account of the effect it will
av when wages are reduced, was

Crystallized by the executive board of
Ci Santa Fe. System Federation-o-
Shopmen, in a statement issued this
morning. The attitude of the shop-
men Is that the management is lay-bi- g

them oft so that when wage
are made, they will have had

a taste of unemployment and will be
willing to accept the wage reductions

a fight.
f Statement by Federation.
J The statement Issued by the Fed-
eration Board is as follows:

"The statement made by Vice President
Wells that under the national agreement.
Which whs mude between the shop trades

nd Eflateg railroad administra-
tion, it was not possible to reduce hoars is
true, but that this was the only avenue by
which a reduction of forces could bare been
avoided we absolutelv deny.- "The executive bourd of the system fed-
eration made a proposition to the Santa Fe
rbanagement In a conference held in Los
Angeles early in the year of closing the
shops down for a portion of each month,
and thereby effecting a reductionIn thepay roll and obviating tns necessity of lay-ip- jr

men off.
"This suggestion was not considered, and

Hie charge that the present terrific redue-flo- n
of fones is the result ot refusal on

Vie part of the untons to go along with
the management in a violation of the na-
tional agreement by reducing hours in-
stead of forces is. in our opinion, merely
camouflage for the realf purpose behind
Wis present wholesale laying off of theshopmen ;; which purpose we claim to be
Is sn attempt to intimidate the men intoa frame ot mind-wher- they will supinely
accept the reduction in wages about to be
ordered by the U. R. Railroad Labor board,
and further with the idea of putting feartjito the hearts of the men and diBcourage-aien- t

in the minds of their representatives
who neat week will gather about the con-
ference table with representatives of themanagement for .the purpose of negotiat-
ing s new agreement.
J "The company well Snows that theQmcgbt uppermost in - the minds of thettnre9entatiyes will be to do anv reason--
Sle thing. to get the men back on the

snd they hope to play upon the mis-
fortune of the men at this time to the
fullest etent in putting over new rulesand working conditions which will be

advantageous to the corporate In-
terests.
f "The idea that reduction of hours In-
stead of forces would have done away
with the necessity of laying men off is
ridiculous in view of the present condi-
tions, because present forces working fulltjme represent less than two days' workper month-pe- man for thr normal forces
which we had prior to the beginning of
tbe reduction policy."

.In Session Today.
f The general chairmen of the feder-

ation are in session at Topeka today
considering the points to be brought
lip in the formulation of the new
forking agreement, which is to taketjie place of. the abrogated nationalagreement- -

4 "We are not yet ready to say what
specific points will have to be agreed
tmon," J. A. Goff, chairman or the
bioard, said today.

: "We have Just started a general
discussion of the things which will
have, to be settled. We don't knowjet on what points the management
ajtd the workers are likely to dis-
agree." .

M
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Barrett to take any steps necessary to
handle the trotrble. ' ".- ,

Whites Rushed for Arms.
The streets were filled with shout

ing, gesticulating men. Suddenly there
was a rush lor sporting goods houses
and hardware stores,, where the crowds
broke in .and armed themselves with
whatever weapons they could find.

Guardsmen were used to disperse
the rioters at the stores and a military
order confiscated all stocks of arms
in the city until the disturbances
could be put down.

Rowland was spirited out of town
at 2 o'clock this morning by deputies
from Sheriff McCullough's office.
They refused to divulge his where-:
abouts. Officers said the negro would
be given a speedy trial Just as soon
as the situation quietea--aow- n to per-
mit, and the case will be transferred
to another Jurisdiction, if it is Toupd
impossible to try him herew- - ,' "

Early today, armea wnites were re-
ported to have formed a circle of steel
about Tulsa's "Little sYfrica-- ' Three
automobile loads of captured negroes,
their hands held high, were seen, mov-
ing towards the court house, guarded
by officers.

Starting from approximately two
hundred armed negroes, who sur
rounded the court house and Jail
building, opposed - only by several
armed white men. both sides were
augmented as word quickly spread
over the city. .

White "Army" 1,000 Strong:
Mobs lined the streets soon after

ward and talk of invasion of the ne-
gro district was heard. No concerted
action in that direction was attempt
ed until early today. At that time, the
whites were reported to number near-
ly one thousand.

During the night, ciasnes in tne
streets were frequent. Negroes about
the court house dwindled as the whites
collected in that vicinity. With ar-
rival of National Guardsmen? the.sit-uatlon

was believed to have put
under control, after the first outbreak
at about 10 p. m.

During tne early hours or today.
towever, shootingagain broke'out in
the section populated by the blacks,
several blocks from the court house.

Squads of white civilians,
ing with the police and National
Guard, are taking the negroes inau- -
tomobiles and on foot, marching the
blacks down North Main street. Shot
guns, revolvers, pistols ano apparently
any kind of available firearm are in
the hands of the whites.

Every business house in Tulsa is
closed up to help with the
authorities in the fight. Negroes are
being taken eut of all restaurants and
rooming houses and corraled at Con-
vention hall under guard.

Martial lJw Proclaimed.
Oklahoma City, June 1. Martial

law in Tulsa was ordered by Governbr
Robertson at 11:15 a. m. today, and
Adjutant General Barrett placed in
command of the city.

The order was given flver the long
distance telephone. A proclamation
to this effect was being prepared for
immediate issuance. j

The order of Governor Robertson,-lnvokin- g

martial law over Tulsa, was
extended to include all of Tulsa
county. The order placed the adju-
tant general In supreme command of
the city and county.

The, governor's telegram to tne nt

general follows:
"I have declared martial law thru-

out Tulsa county and am holding you
resnonsible for maintenance of order.
safety of lives and protection
property. You will do all necessary
to attain these objects. )

WEATHER

tContlnned rrou Tnge One.)
inch; Xdberal, .14 inch; Goodland. .01
inch; Fort Scott, .08 inch and DOdge
Clty .08 inch.

The highest-temperatur- e in the state
Tuesday was 92 degrees, reported from
Sedan. The lowest in the state Tues-
day night was 64 degrees at Scott City.
The lowest temperature in the United
States Tuesday night was 36 degrees
t Modena, Utah.
The highest temperature ever re-

corded in Topeka on this date was 90
degrees: and the lowest was
46 degrees In 1903.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the wind
was blowing at twelve miles an hour
from the south.

KANSAS HEATHER REPORT. .

Furnished by the weatfcer bureau office
Topeka, Kan., for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 7 a. m. Wednesday.

Stations High. Low. Prec. Roads
Anthonv ...... 80 66.-- Good

day, the biggest day
t o m o rr o w. Suit,
Pant, buyers, surely
take notice.

You'll not buy good de
pendable wanted merchan
dise as "cheap as you can
now- - : ,

'

15.00 buys Men's tlray Clay
Worsted Suits while these suits
do not bear August's label tbey

were rauor-r- ri

to sell
for more
than $15.

isr $16.50
Men's

buys

Handsome
Silk Stripe

Suits,
Worsted

sn- -.

nintchable
You carr-- tj

only lino-micl- i

like
val-

ue this
at August'sIf Other
stores mayz liare themtSoRjf .V" 4 at $35.

-- f Men's olj Coats
"r i and Pants,

8.88; just
1 the suit forr: 1 warm

Suits
days
that

V" are guaran
buys ymiga teed to re-

tainMen's ; Liw their
Panama shape all

llata well known

wanted makes. Please note the
price of these Suits $8.88.

The Cheapest Price on Furnish-
ings Ever Quoted Here.

19e buys Balbrlggan Shirts or
Drawers.

50c buys Men's Athletic Union
Suits.

13c buys Men's White Foot
Hose. .

SSe buys Men's $1.00 Belts. .

19c bays Men's Invisible Sos--"
penders.

75c buys Men's Cooper's Closed
Krotch Union Suits.

$1.00 buys Men's ' $2.00 Crest
Dress Shirts.

$1.R0 buys Men's White Duck
Shoes.

Overlook I ft I w "

Men's I I 1
Clay I r I

Worsted I I A

Suits I 1 I .;

on Sale- I 1 1
$is!oo ij I J

ti,Men's sg
$10.00 .. 4 E-- '.

Rain I
Coats !' !

$5.00 ' I

$1.0O buys Melt's Pin Check
Summer Trousers.

$1.23 buys IJncn Effect Table
Covers.

LADIKS! HERE IS A FEAST
FOR YOU

Sample Line Ladies' Silk Knitted
Coats. These Coats orbrinalljr
sold for $25, some $27.50.
Furthermore, similar Coats are

, worn at all fashionable resorts
and are strictly In vogne now.
We are offering these Qfcoats at, a coat 9v7v

Golf and Tennis Players,
Observe

$2.98 buys Men's Stripe White
Flannel Trousers.

$4.50 buys Men's All-wo- ol Plain
White Flannel Trousers.

$1.50 buys Men's. Neat Stripe
Wash Trousers. f

$1.00 buys Men's White Duck
Trousers.

$2.98 buys Men's Worsted
Trousers.

Opening; Sale Ladles', Men's,
Boys Bathing Suits.

$3.98 buys Regular $9.00 Wor.
sted Suits for Ladies and Men.

$1.00 buys Ladles' or Men's
Derby Ribbed Suits. '

$1.98 buys Agent Rejects, Wool
Bathing Suits.

9c buys Boys' Ribbed Bathing
Suits.

Ladies. It's Impossible For Yon
to Resist These. . -

10c buys Misses White Lisle
Gloves.

Three Ladies' Summer Union
Suits .... f 1,00

15c buys Misses Ribbed Hose.
25c buys Ladles 6O0 Lisle Hose.
69c buys Ladies' Muslin Nieht

. Robes.

DAVID J. AUGUST

58Hg59c: No. S, 57fi.5ec; No. 2 yellow, 59
(awe: o. owsdwc.

OATS Market c higher. No. 2 white.
4 41c: No. 2 mixed. 36c: No. 2 red.
38M,c. .

X1JS 1..!T.
KAFIR AND M1LO MAIZE $LlGS1.3a
SHORTS $1.05 Vt.
BRAN 77 Vic.
WHEAT Receipts 253 cars.
WHEAT Close: July. $1.3OL3054.
CORN July, eoifcc; Sept, 6314c

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
fRann of urices on sraia futures OS

the Chicago Beard ii Trade, as reported
by The Empire Commlailon Co. 301 New
Kugiaith uiag.

Chicago, June L
Close

Open High Low Today Xes.
WHEAT ,

July ..12014 1374 12914 137Vi .128
COKN .

JulT .. 65 67H 63 66'S 64
Snt - - 663C 6634 tiSi 6G

OATS
Julv ..41V4 ' '
Sent .. 4214 44 4214 43i 4214

RYE
July ..123

PO UK-J- uly ..... 17.05 16.75
LAltU

Julv .. 9.55 9.55 9.42 9.47 9.45
RIBS
.July 9.60 9U5

KANSA9 CITV GKAIN MARKET. ,

(Range of prices on grain futures oa
the Kansas City Board of Trade, as reported
by B. C. Christopher A Co 326 New Eng- -

lano uiag.i
Kansas City, June 1.

Close
Unen Hirh Low Tods? lea.

WHEAT
Julv ..12214 13014 12214 13014 12214

OATS
July 89 BO" 5S4- - WHS- - 3"
Sent .. 61 63- - 61 'A 63- - 6111

CORN . ....
July .. 41H 41 14 41 V 4H' 40

GRAIN RECEIPTS.
(Furnished bv Empire Commission Co., 301

New England Sldg., Topeka, Kan.)
June X.

Minneapolis Wheat recei pts 208.
Dulutb Wheat receipts 116. ,
Winnipeg Wheat receipts 104.
Kansas City Wheat receipts 253: cora,

47: oats, 0. ,
Chicago Wheat receipts 564; corn, 2,144;

osts, 503. -

St Louis Wheat receipts 78; corn, 120;
oats, 74.

Omaha Wheat receipts 31: corn, iu:
oats, 10.

KANSAS CITY CA8H GUAIN MARKET.
(Furnished by Empire Commission Co., 301

.New England Bldg., Topeka, Kan.)
June 1.

Market Be higher; good demand.
WHEAT-- No. 1 hard, $1.50781.52: No. 2

hard. S1.4881.51; No. 3 hard, $1.47&1.50.
CORN No. 1 white. 5814c; No. 2 white,

5814c; No. 3 white. 5614; No. 1 mixed,
5"V4c; No. 2 mixed, 57Vjc.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago, June 1. WHEAT Close : July,

$1.3714- -

CORN luly, 60c: Sept, 6Sc
OATS July, 42c: Sept., 43c.
RYE July, $1.28U.; Sept., $1.13.
PORK July, $17.05.
LARD July, $9.47; Sept, $9.80.
RIBS luly, $9.60; Sept., $9.82.

KANSAS CITY PRODCCE MARKET.
Kansas City, June L EGGS Market

firm. Firsts, 20c: seconds. 15c.
BUTTER Market unchanged.
POULTRY' Hens. c higher, 18e; broil-

ers and roosters, unchanged.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, June 1. BUTTER Market low-

er. Creamery extras, 28c; firsts, 2220c;
seconds, 17(g22c; standards, 28c. ,

EGOS Market lower. Receipts '40.2S5
csea. Firsts. MV'ISsje: ordinary firsta,
lK(njlc; at mark, cases Included, 2021c;
standard. ?2c -- '

POULTRY Alive, higher; fowls, 24e;
broilers, 4045c

NEW YORK SCOAR MARKET.''-Ne-
York, June 1. SUGAR Raw. irreg-

ular; centrifugal, 4.93ff?5.25; refined, steady ;
fljie granulated , 6.30gC60.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
Wall St., New York, June 1. STOCKS

The stock market was Inclined to makef ur-th-er

concessions to professional pressure at
the opening or today's session, cms, mo-
tors steels, eooners snd tobaccos added
to yesterday's reversals, but 'with a few
unimportant exceptions, losses were re-

stricted to fractions. Rails made no le

resnonse to the wage reduction
announced bv the U. S. railroad labor
board. Before the end of the first half
h'our however, the market berame nistinct-l- v

heavv. Crucible Steel falling 3 points
and U. S. rubber 114.

Shippings, sugars snd chemicals were
added to the Ions-- list of heavy issues dur
ing the morning. Stveral of the minor
rails also registered substantinl losses,
shorts were nided by further price cutting
in the motor and oil Industries. Sears Roe-

buck. Am 'rican Woolen, National Enamel-
ling and United Drug reported the reaction-
ary specialties. European Oils reversing
their recent course showed fair support
Brokers reoorted a brisk demand for crII
money nt 7 per cent sndexchangeon London
rose substantially over yesterday's final
quotations.

TOREIGN EXCHANGE--
(Furnished by Empire Commission Co., 301

New England Building, Topeka, Kan.)
June 1, 1021.

English sterling, 3.9014: German marks,
1.5914; French francs, 8.39.

LIVESTOCK RECEIPTS.
(Furnlshtjd by Empire Commission Co., 301

New England Building, Topeka, Kan.)
Jung 1.

Chlcaa-- Hoar receipts 17.000: cattle 11.- -
000: sheep, 14,000.

Kansas City Hog receipts 12,000; cattle,
6,500; sheen. 6,500.

omana nog receipts iu,uw; caiue, ,ouu;
sheep, 6.000.

St touis Hog receipts 9,000: cattle. 2,- -
700: sheep. 4,000.

Sionx Citv-Ho- g receipts 5300; cattle,
sheep, 500.

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK SALES.
(The following sales were made this morn-

ing at the Stock Yards, Kansas City, and
reported Itver long distance telephone
direct to the &tate Journal by K. E.
Ward.)
Kansas Citv. June Re

ceipts 6,500 head. Market steady to strong.
Choice vearllngs 'mixed, showing strength.

HOGS Receipts 12,000 head. Market slow,
steady to 20c lower. Bulk of sales, $7.00

SHEEP Receipts 8.500 -- head. ' Msrtsteady to 25c higher. Lambs, $11.75;
wethers,

KILLING STEERS.
No. Wt . Price.JNo wt Price.

8 S4 S.S.KO I 22 IUTZ SM.W
41 1120- - 7.75 I 1T.....12IO 6.1SJ
25 1090 6.75 20,-.'- .. .1170 8.50
17 1090 7.50

OOWS AND HEIFERS.
4... . 7S0 7.00 I 11 W)0 7.50
1... .1140 6.50 1 1210 6..V)

3.... 7! 6.75 I 14 &20 5.50
9 no 5 50 ! 1 819 5.23 -

STOCKERS ANI FEEDDF.RS.
17 1070 6.50 I 21... 575
17 6 5.50 I 41... 790 5.75
11..... 870 fcoo J

CALVES...... 140 8.75 I 2... . 216 .oe
2 170 8.50 I 14... . 320 7.00

HOGS.
64.. 192 .75 I 20.. ,. 216 7 r
60.. 212 7.60 80., ,. 14 7.65
70.. 254 7.25 90.. ,. 217 7.55
94.. 246 7.35 80.. .. 171 7.00
4.. 256 7.00

ST. JOB LIVESTOCK MARKET.
St. Joe, Jnne 1. HOGS Receipts 10.000.

Market opened 10c lower; top, $7.65; bnlk
of sales. $7.2537.65.

CATTLE Receipts 2.000. Market steady
to 25c higher: steers, $6.50.0; cows and
heifers. X4.WX38 25: eai-- s, $5007.50.

SHEEP Receipts 4,000. Market steady
to 23c lower. Spring- - lambs. $10 .50111.50:
cUpped lambs, $9.S0lia0O; ewes,

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Chicago, June L CATTLE Receipts 0.

Beef Steers, slow, steady to 15e higher;
tnn beef sreers. to.40: choice lirbt rear--
lings, steers and heifers. $9.28; bnlk of
sales. Bti.0U4xa.i;; rat sne stocs, pnin,
storkers and feeders, slow, about stesdy;
bulk batcher cows And. aeifersr $525fe6.75i

Three Others Probably Fatally
- Hart by Naval Bomb.

War Missile Exploded While
Being Loaded on Plane.

Washington, May' 31. Two enlist-
ed men were killed outright, two offi-
cers and another enlisted man were
injured, perhaps fatally, and nine oth-
ers, including one official, were more
or less seriously hurt In the explosion
of a bomb in an airship at the Aber-
deen army proving grounds today, ac-
cording to latest report to-th- war de-
partment. '. . ,

The officers were: Captain. Hall,
Lieutenant Elison. and Captain Rees,
all of the army air service.

The accident happened during a
preliminary test in preparation for the
aerial bombing maneuvers to be held
between the army and navy late in
June. The bomb exploded under an
airplane before it had taken to the
air. Lieutenant Elison ws believed
to have been the pilot and Captain
Hall the observer. Both were thought
to have been in the plane at the time
of the accident. Captain Rees and
the others injured are believed- to
have been near the machine.

A board of officers to make an In-

quiry in the accident has been ap-
pointed by the commanding officer at
Aberdeen, the war department stated,
and two officers of the ordnance de-
partment left here for Aberdeen by
airplane.

The war department has net yet
received the names of the balance of
the injured.

TULSA RIOT

(Continued from Page One.)
According to reports current in all

quarters-her- e is that 500 negroes have
left Muskogee bound for Tulsa. Whites
left in automobiles to meet-the- ac-
cording to this information. Every
train coming into Tulsa is entered by
guards and all negroes taken out of
the passenger cars.

The reported fight at MeNulty base-
ball park was a minor affair. The
park is filled mostly with 400 old
negro men, women and children, who
have brought their suit cases with
them, each negro's suit case being left
outside theball park.

The Sequoiah school is full of cap-
tured negroes, also Convention hall,
which seats about $,000.

On the outskirts cf Tulsa near Davis
hill, negroes were entrenched early to-
day with high power rifles and holding
the whites at bay. The negroes were
routed from their stronghold at about
10 a. m. by machine gun fire and
white civilians. At 10:20 a. m. no fir-
ing could be heard.

Negroes from Convention hall, un-
der guard, were being marched down
the main streets to MeNulty baseball
park where they are guarded by' na-
tional "guard soldiers from Oklahoma
City and the local national guard and
police.

Tried to Burn Negroes Out.
The first attempts t fire the negro

section were made about 1:30 this
morning, --wrhen white men openly
threatened to destroy 'the
Two houses at Archer and Boston,
used by more than fifty negroes as a
garrison, were set afire at that time
and an alarm was turned in. Efforts
of the fire department to lay hose
were stopped by a crowd of armed
white men- and the department- - re-
turned to its station.

The attempt to lay the negro quar-
ter in ashes was resumed at 6:40
o'clock this morning when almost si-
multaneously fire began to burst forth
from the doora and windows of frame
shacks along Archer street. Soon
dense clouds of black smoke enveloped
the location. Under cover of smoWe
screen armed men in motor cars and
afoot threw a cordon about the place
where the negroes were stationed and
occasional shots gave warning that the
contact still wagea.

As the fire enveloped the houses,
negroes were seen to dart out fromflaming doorways. with -- upraised
hands, shouting, "Don't shoot." Asthey dashed thru the smoke thev were
ordered to surrender and quickly were
removea to tne prison camps.

Fire Raged All Morning.
Fires continued to rage all morning

in the negro section, but ase"ll:30 itwas believed the white residence dis-
tricts which were imperiled would es-
cape.

Im early ten square blocks of the
south side of the negro section of
Tulsa were in flames early today.
The fire was reported spreading and
threatened to wipe out a white resi-
dence section in the Stand Pipe and
Sunset Hill additions.

Fighting Is Resumed.
Continuous gun fire broke out

shortly after daylight near the negro
quarter. The firing came from a spot
where thruout the early morning
hours 500 white men and' a thousandnegroes faced each other across, rail-
road tracks.

In a fresh outbreak at 7:30 o'clock
in the Stand Pipe hill district in the
extreme northern section of the negro
quarter, Mrs. S. A. Gilmore, a white
woman, was shot in the left rm and
side. Mrs. Gilmore was standing on
the front porch of her home when
she was picked off by a negro, one of
a score or more barricaded in a
church.

Negroes Flee From City.
Thousands of negroes were fleeing

from the city along the railroad right
of ways at 7 o'clock. Airplanes loaded
with nitroglycerin bombs were circling
over the negro section.

Rioting started early last night
when a mob of armed whites gathered
at the county Jail, after Dick Rowland,
a negro, was arrested for an alleged
attack on a young white girl. Armed
negroes also formed at the court
house. First shots were heard about
18 tj. m.

The arrest over which the disorders
arose took plHce late yesterday. The
negro was taken to the court house
and later lodged In the Jail which is
on an uper floor of the building. Early
In the night motor cars containing
armed negroes appeared on the streets
and headed for the court house. A
crowd of 200 negroes surrounded the
building. Armed white men soon be-
gan gathering.- - The situation grew
more serious as the crowds Increased.

Called For Troops.
The first shot was fired soon after

dark when a police officer attempted
to disarm a negro. According to the
officer, the negro resisted and was shot
dead. His body lay in the street more
than three hours. A white man was
killed shortly afterward at the court
house. Meantime the crowds had
reached such proportions that the au-
thorities realized the situation was be-
yond their control and a call was sent
to Governor Robertson- - for trooo

Repulsed by Defenders In Upper
Silesia.

Dppeln, Upper Silesia, June 1. Re-
pulsed in their latest attacks on the
German lines near Kallanov, Polish
insurgents are threatening a reign of
terrorism, according to accredited re-
ports here today.
;.The Poles were said to have planned

to use dynamite on public buildings
and German homes. They were espe-
cially angered at the arrival of British
reinforcements in Silesia.

The insurgents reduced the castle of
Kalianov with an artillery and ma-
chine gun. attack but were driven back
:o Annaberg. Sixty Poles and fifteen
3ermans were killed durirhr the

)
The number of Poles In the battle

was estimated at between seven and
tight hundred. From strong fortifi-
cations they poured high explosives in-
to the famous castle until it flamed up
in a dozen places. Meanwhile, they
kept the German line well sprayed
with machine gun fire.

At the first sicn of slackening fire
from the Polish trenches, German of--S

fleers ordered their men out. Two
companies raced across a "no man's
land," their attack putting the enemy
to flight. The Poles made a stand in
front of Annaberg and there was a
brief, sharp skirmish, after which the
Germans retreated. German officers
said the withdrawal was in accordance
with pledges of allied commanders
that they would fight" only en the de-
fensive. -

TAKES 0NLY"PART

iContlnued from Page One.)
approximately 2.000.000 railroad em-
ployes. It provides for cuts in every
class of railroad labor from engineers
to common labor. Approximately
600,000 maintenance of .ay employes
are given wage reductions of 8 cents
per hour.

"The decision provides for reduc-
tions of about 12 per cent in present
wages," the board announced. . "Be-
cause of the fact that all employes in
the service of the carriers are not In-

cluded, it is difficult to estimate the
actual amount, of. the decrease, but if
applied to all employes of all class 1
carriers. would be approximately
$400,000,000. General reductions in
wages as outlined would mean an
average monthly wage of about $125
for all employes, but such an average
means, of course, that while some
workers would earn a sum consider-
ably in excess of the monthly amount
stated, many thousands would fall far
short of that figure. "

While the decision announced today
annlies onlv . to 86 railroads, all car
riers not a party to It for reductions in
all classes of labor, are given until
Julv 1 to file applications for reduc
tlons, so practically every road in the
country will ba a party to the juiy l- ''decreases.

f: The Provisions.
The,;:provisions-- ' of the; announced

reductions follow:
Conductors, ticket collectors, brake

vmepv flagTriea.a4 baggagemen n pas
senger service are cur 91s a montn.
In freight service, these classes were
reduced .64 cents Ter day.

" Engineers; firemen and ' helpers, in
passenger service are cut from 7 to
10 cents per hour. . Approximately
600.000 unskilled laborers are cut 8H
cents per hour! --

Shopmen employes were given an S

cent per hour slash, signal department
employes from 6 to 8 cents;, and all
employes on railroad tug& barges.
ferries and lighters are reduced 8 cents
an hour. .

In summing up its reasons Tor grant-
ing the carriers wage cuts, the board

Knotes a decrease in the cost ef living
and decreases in wages for - similar
kinds of work in other industries.-

Santa Fe officials at Topeka had no
comment to make today on the wage
reductions which heve been authori-
zed by the United States railroad la-
bor board. -

No official statement of the reduc-
tion has been received as yet by the
officials here. h.

A tremendous amount of detailed
calculation will be necessary to deter-
mine how much the Santa Fe payroll
in Topeka will be reduced, it was stat-
ed at the general offices. The indi-
vidual record of each employe will be
a factor in the amount of reduction.

The total sum of money Involved so
far as Topeka is concerned will not
be known for weeks.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chicao. June 1. WHEAT Wheat ad
vanced readily in price today, influenced
ror tne most parr Dy aDsence or auy ag-
gressive reiiing. Recent demands from ex-
porters both for new and old wheat had a
deterrent effect on bears and so. too. did
smalmeas of the domestic visible supply.
Besides, crop reports remained inauspicious.
Opening quotations, which varied from 14c
to iq nigaer, witn juiy i.:?.i to si..tu,
were followed bv a decided further up
ward turn.

Subsequently, steen advances were made.
estimates that the winter crop would not
exceed .190.000.000 bushels being construed
na oeciaeuiy xavoraDie Co tne Dnying siae.
France nnd Germany and seaboard domes-
tic millers were said to have purchased
more or less. The cloe-wa- s strong. 814c to
8c net higher at $1.37 to $L3714 July.

CORN Corn firmerwas in sympathy
with wheat After opening 4c to 4c high
er, incinaing juiy at 00c to folic, tne
market hardened still more.

Later the market developed additionalstrength owing to expected fading off In
receipts nnd to prospective large shipments
from Chicago to the east Prices closed
firm, lc to 214c net higher, with July ateee to 66c .

OATS Oats reflected the course of other
cereals, start ins 4c to 4e np. July 4114c
and later making .1 slight additional gain.

PROVISIONS Higher bog values tendedto lift provisions.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET.
New Orleans, Jnne L COTTON Spot,

qaiet; middling,.. VlSS.

. WICHITA MYE8TOCK MARKET.
Wichita. June 1. HOGS Receipts 1,200.

Market 10c lower. Top, $7-5- bulk of
sales. $".00fi7.50. -

CATTLE Receipts 400. Market steady.
Beef cows and heifers. $3.5008.00: stockers
and feeders.-- $S3057.25; stock cows and
heifers, $3615.75; bulls, $2.004.75;
calves, $307.50.

- CHICAO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago. Jnne i. POTATOES Receipts

47 .cars. Old, steady; Northern white, sack,
ed and bulk, 5005c cwt; new. stronger;
Texas Trinmohs, $2.75 cwt: Southern cob-
blers, f2.S5O2.50 ewt: .Louisiana long
white, 2.0M2.15 cwt.; South Carolina, $5.25
fe5.50 barrel ; Virginia. $5.75 barrel.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
New York. June 1. COTTON Spot,

quiet; middling, 12.90.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN MARKET.
Kansas City, June 1 WHEAT Cash:

Market &te hlghec Ne. 1 bard, L5O0

practical top, ts.tio: rcw Heads, V7d&8.&u;
she stock and bulls, weak to 25c lower;
bulk cows, $4,5015.75: all other classes,
slow and weak; practical top on vealers,
$8.50; bne load fancy 661 pound Texas
feeders to Illinois buver, $8.50.

HOGS Receiots 12.000. Market slow, un
even, barely steady with yesterday's aver- -
njre; oest jigots to snippers ana pacsers.
$7.65; top early, $7.75; bulk of sales, $7.25g$
,.w; (kickiuk witq ano pigs, sieauy.

SHEEP Receipts 5.500. Killing classes.
steady to 25c higher; best Texas wethers,
$4.35; native spring lambs, 644.75; bulk
better grades, $U.00iLSO14 Texas goats,
$0.35. -

TOPEKA CASH CHAIN MARKET.
(Furnish by Derby Grain Co., 530 New

England Building.)
Topeks, Kan.,- - June 1.

WHEAT Market called 3c to 6c higher.
No. 1 hard, $1.5081.58; No. 2 hard. $1.4SSj
1.55: No. 3 bard. tl.47a 1.32 : No. 4 hard.
?L441.00. ;

CORN No. 2 white, 581459c: No. 2 yel-
low, 5SS0c: No. 2 mixed, 5714fi3Sc; Ne. 3
vhll .7 tf r.l --. v w.iiAW Keu..No. 3 mix-'d- , 57c.

OATS No. 3 white, 39H41c; No.. 2
white, 4OVS1C

TOPEKA HOG MARKET.
(Furnished by Wolff Packing Co., Toot of

Quincy St.. Toneka. Kan.
Topeka. Kan., June 1.

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $6.507.O0
HEAVY ......, 6.50W6.73
LIGHT .'. 6.50a7.10
ROUGH .... 4.50ia5.5t
PIGS 5.50ti.5O

Cannot use rough nnflnished bogs torpacking purposes. Will have to buy at
stock prices.

TOPEKA POCLTRY MARKET.
(Furnished by tne Topeka Packing Co.,

corner Laurent and Madison its., Topeka.
Kansas.)

Topeka, Kan.. June 1.
Hens, 4 lbs. and over, 17c; under 4 lbs.,

14c; broilers, 2 lbs. snd under, 27c; old
roosters, Sc; springs over 2 lbs., 22c

TOPEKA POULTRY AND EGGS.
(Market quotations by Premium Poultry

Products Co.. 210 North Kansas avenue.
Topeka, -Kan.)

- '. June 1, 1921.
The poultry market Is steady with a tend.

ency toward a weaker condition. Heavy re-
ceipts are reported from all points with
more man me nsuai quantity in transit xo-pe-

prices are unchanged.
The volume of eirar recelnts continues lib

eral with qualltjLshowlng rather - poor.
xnere is no cnange in local prices.

Prices as follows :
Hens, 4- - lbs. snd over, 17c per lb.; bens,

under 4 ibs., 14c per lb. Broilers (1921),
114 to 2 )bc, 27c per lb. Leghorn and black
broilers, 5c per lb. less. Spriugs, over 2
lbs.. 22c per lb.

Eggs On a graded basis, extra firsts,
19c per rloz. ; ordinary firsts, 15c per dor. ;
seconds and checks, 12c per dox., case in-
cluded; without case, 2c per dox. less.

TOPEKA FRUIT PRODUCE MARKET
(Furnished by the S. E. Lnx. Jr., Mercan-

tile Co.. 5 Nortb Kansas Ave.)
R A NA N AS Port Lemon, ner lb. 9c
GRAPH FRUIT Sealdsweet, per box

$5.75 to $7.50.
LEMONS California, per box $8.75.
APPLES Wlnesaps, per box $3.50.
LIMES Per carton $2.00.
ORANGES Valencia, per box $5.00.
PEACHES Georgia, per bn. $5.00.
CUBAN PINEAPPLE Per crate $5,900

6.50.
STRAWBERRIES Missouri Aroma,

ouarts ner crate $6.00.
WATERMELONS Florida Tom Watson.

30 lb. average, per lb. 6c
HONEY. 0 lb. cans in case,' per 16

1214c
KA'KINS Snnmsld. crown 25 lb. box,

25 lb boxes, per ib. 24c; Sunmaid Thomp-
son heedless, 25 lb. boxes, per lb. 25c.

BEETS Louisiana, bunched per dox. 90c.
- CABBAGE New Wtnntngsteadt in crate
lots (100 lb ), per Ib. tic.

CARROTS Louisiana, bunched, per dox.
90c.

BEANS Sesside Llmas, 100 lb. bags, per
cwt $8.25; Colorado Plntos, per cwt $7.00;
Idnho small white, per Ib. Sc.

NEW POTATOES Red Triumphs, sack
lots, per lb. 414c; less than sack lots, per
lb. 5c.

ASPARAGUS Per dos. bunches, 65c.
LETTUCE: Home grown leaf lettuce. 6

lb. baskets, per basket $1.00; 16 Ib. baskets,
er basket $1.90. Head lettuce, Seattle Ice-er-

per crate $4.50; per doz. $1.35.
GREEN ONIONS Per dos. 40c
ONIONS Crystal wax, per crate. $2.75;

Beimudo. per crate $2.50.
CUCUMBERS About 6 dos. to a box,

$4.50.
. RADISHES Louisiana, per dos. 30c. "

RHUBARB Kaw Vclley, per lb. 6c' SPINACH 14 lb. bushel. 75c.
GREEN BEANS Per hamper, $3.50; wax

beans, per hamper, $4.00.
SWEET POTATOES Porto Elco, per

hamper $2.50:
TOMATOES Tennessee, per 4 basket

crates, $2.50.
POTATOES Old, U. S. graded No. 1

Rural or Burbanks in 150 lb. sacks, per
cwt. $1.75: 30 sack lots, per cwt. $1.65.

PLANTS Tomato, per 1,000 $5.00; pes 100
60c: cabbage, per 1,000 $4.00; per 100 50c;
Yellow Jertey sweet potato, per 1,000 $3.50;
per 100 50c: Yellow Nancemon sweet po-
tato, per 1.000 $3.30; per 100, 60c;Nancv Hall
sweet potato, fior 1.000 $4.50; per 100 50c.

HORSE RADISH Per carton 1 dozen
bottles (1.40: per cnrton-- 4 one-ha- lt gallon
bottles, per gal. $2.50.

KRAUT Libby, per cask, approximately
45 gal. $10.00: per keg. approximately 15
gat $5.50.

OYSTER SHELL Per sack $1.25.
VINEGAR Pure cider, approxunatelaj SO

gal. barrel, per gal. 84c: distilled colored,
approximately 50 gaL barrel, per gaL 22c;
distilled white, spproximately 50 gal. bar
rel, per gaL 22c: cider, full quarts, per
dozen $2.35; distilled, full quart, per aozen
11
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1 WE CAN HANDLE

YOUR MAILING JOB
TT7E take your lette, copy and mail- -

z ing lists and telieve your office 5
force of all the work. We multigraph j

IE letters, addreu, fold, mail any ot all S
: the work from the copy to the mail bag EE

I PHIL EASTMAN
s Publicity

E 307-9-- 1 1 Central Bisk Bid. PIxxm 1S45

niiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

The Capitol
pays Vfo Interest compounded

monthly on savings.

on Idle, or Sleeping Funds.
Call or Write for Booklet

Tbc silent partner of thousands.
Won't you be one?

Capitol Building &
Loan Association

534 Kansas Ave.

Oil Mejftp Yi
"

84 66 T Good
78 66 0 Good
84 64 .08 Good
86 (S O Rough
88 62 O Good
00 62 .06 Good
80 6S 0 Good
SO 56 .01 Good
82 66 X) Fair
8"! 64 T Fair
80 62 0 Good
86 . 64 T Good
88 54 - 0 Muddy
84 64 0 Fair
90 62 --.14 Good
84 64 0 Good
82 62 . .44 Muddy
82 58 0 Good
0 64 1.00 Muddy

86 62 .92 Muddy
80 54 0 Good
92 62 , 0 Good
83 65 O Geod
84 68 0 Muddy
88 6R 0 Good
84 66 0 Good

Kansas City, "Mo.rMay 31. A new
wage scale and a "fair" price list for
building materials is hoped for as a
result of a series of hearings in the
building arbitration, which begin
here today.

Representatives - of the building
trades, Council and the banders' asso-
ciation will present all phases of the
question before three men chosen as
arbiters when a strike was averted
on May 1.

FIFTY-SEVE- N Hl'RT IN WRECK.
Fast Passenger and Freight Crash

Near Edlnburg, Indiana.
Edinburg, Ind., May 31. Fifty-seve- n

persons were hurt, two probably
fatally, last night when a freight train
of the Pennsylvania railroad crashed
into the Dixie flyer, a fast Indian-
apolis, Columbus & Southern traction
car carrying a trailer.

Both the car and the trailer were
loaded to capacity with persons who
had attended the speedway race at
Indianapolis,

: Watch Service Win

BAGGAG E
PHONE

Summer Storage
for Silver and Jewels

have a number of LARGE BOXES IN OURWE DEPOSIT VAULT, which are being
offered at the special price of $10.00 for the sum-

mer season. They afford an absolutely safe place
for the storage of SILVER, JEWELS, HEIR-

LOOMS ; PROTECTION FOR THE THINGS
V- THAT CANNOT BE REPLACED, is a duty.

t J Don't allow your vacation to be spoiled by anxiety.
Secure a box tomorrow.

The Central Trust Co.
Under Central National Bank.

Coldwater
Concordia ....
Dodge City ...
Emporia
Eureka .....a.
Ft. Scott
Garden City .
Goodiand
Hanover
Hays
Rorton
Hutchinson ...
loin
Lawrence .....
Liberal
McPherson
Macksvllle ......
Manhattan
Oawepo
Phillipahurg ....
Scott City
Sedan

Kansas "City
St. Joseph

BAItt WEATHEB REPORT.

Furnished by the weather bureau office.
Topeka, ian., for the twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 7 a. m. Wednesday.

Stations High. Low Prec. Wth'r.
Boston, Mass. ..'.. 88 62 0 Clear
Calgary, Alb...... 78 42 .04 Cloudy
Chicago, 111 76 66 T Rain
Cincinnati. Ohio .. 88 66 .10 Clear "

Corpus Christi.... 86 72 0- Clear
Denver, Colo...... 72 54 0 Clear
Des Moines, Ia... 76 C2 .10 Cloudv
Dulutb, Minn..... 60 42 0 Cloudy
EI Paso, Texas... 90 62 0 Clear
Ft Worth, Tex... 92 63 .70 FtrGalveston, Texas.. 88 76 O Clear
Havre, Mont 72 52 i4 Cloudy
Jacksonville, Fla.. 80 68 T Cloudy
Little Rock. Ark.. 2 74 0 Clear
Los Angeles, Cal.'. 70 54 O Cloudy
New Orleans, La.. 96 76 O Clear...
New York, N. X... 80 60 O Clear
N. Platte, Neb.... 70 64 .28 Cloudy
Oklahoma Olla... R8 8 0 Cloudy
Phoenix. 'Ariz..... 90 56 O Clear
Pittsburgh. Pa.... 84 64 0 . Cloudy
Portland, Ore 72 52 O-- Cloudy
St Louis, Mo 92 70 O dear
St Paul, Minn.... 68 54 Cloudy
Salt Lake. Utah... 66 46 0 Clear
San Francisco, CaU 60 50 . 0 Clear
S. Ste. Marie .... 42 0 " Clear
Sheridan, Wyo..., 74 40 .01 Clear
Spokane, Wash... 84 66 0 dear

'

88 68 0 Clear "

86 56 Clear ,
80 64 O . Clear
66 48 .01 3ondy

SERVICE
Traveling Men Want the Best

i - Whether, it's a taxieab for themselves or a truck for their
baggage, the best la the cheapest. - '

, .V ' - - -

Payne's service is regarded as the best among the traveling
public They demand the best and always call Beven-Eleve- n

for that's where they get the sort of service they require.

Watch U Crow '. v, ,

ROY PAYNE'S

Taxnpa, Fla.......
Toledo, Ohio
Washington. D. C
Winnipeg, Man....

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For OverSO Years
Always bears

the --

Signature of

TAXI CAB sn
PHONE 71 1
Always a Man at Our Telephone

misty.willey
Polygonal Line


	0649
	0650

